
Freedom. Community. Faith.

Southside Manor is located in the peaceful Century Park area in south Edmonton. 
Adjacent to the new Shepherd’s Gardens Heritage condominiums and Eden House 
long term care centre. Southside is in a prime location for our residents to enjoy 
the surrounding parks, churches, shopping centres, restaurants and coffee shops.

Welcome to the 
           Neighbourhood!

587-596-0580 
info@shepherdsgardens.ca

SOUTHSIDE MANOR

10751 - 29 Avenue NW
Edmonton, AB

T6J 5H6

CONTAC T US

BOOK A TOUR
You’ll get a tour of the campus and our amenities, meet some of our staff and 
your neighbours, and have a view of your future home. There is no pressure or 
obligation on your part. We’re just excited to meet you and show you our  
amazing facility.

RESERVE YOUR SUITE
Shepherd’s Gardens is person-centred, which means we want to help you find the 
perfect suite that accommodates all your needs. Call today to ask any questions 
you may have.

587-596-0580
info@shepherdsgardens.ca 

CONTAC T US

LE ARN MORE AT 
WWW.SHEPHERDSGARDENS.CA

MICHELLE HRYHORAK

Manager of Leasing  
Operations



Shepherd’s Gardens is a leader in 
providing independent living options 
that enrich the lives of adults aged 
55+ in the Edmonton metropolitan 
region. Rooted in the Christian 
community, our comfortable, safe 
homes build vibrant communities 
for our residents by providing 
access to recreational programming 
and meaningful spiritual support. 
Together with our partner 
organizations, we also offer 
age-in-place options including 
housekeeping, companion care,  
and home care.

Welcome!
Southside Manor is 
a vibrant, Christian 

community for seniors 
who choose to maintain 

their independence. 
From weekly Bible 

studies to recreational 
programming, our 

residents can remain 
active and enjoy  
an energetic life.  

Worship services are 
readily available in the 

community and we have 
a dedicated recreation 

team providing 
quality programming 
throughout the year.

FEATU RES
+  Room rentals and  
 catering available

+  Comfortable social rooms

+  On-site chapel

+  Beauty salon

+  Private bus for  
 resident outing

+  Weekly shopping trip

+  Housekeeping

+  Beautiful landscaping

+  Internal TV channel with 
 dedicated spiritual and 
 recreation programming

ACTIVITI ES
+  Books, Puzzles,  
 Cards, Board Games

+  Games Room

+  Shuffleboard Table

+  Billiards

+  Darts

+  Spiritual and  
 Worship Activities

+  Exercise Room

+  Group Walks

SOUTHSIDE MANOR 
AMENITIES

LIVING, 
INSPIRED 
BY GRACE


